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Abstract

A schemefor disksubsystemperformanceenhancement
that is basedon (virtual) cylinder remappingis pro-
posed.A naturalworkloadonarealsystemis measured,
andstatisticaltestsareusedto determinethat disk ac-
cessesareappropriatelymodeledby afirst orderMarkov
chain. Maximum likelihood estimatorsof the Markov
modelparametersareusedin a simulatedannealingal-
gorithm to find a permutationof the (virtual) cylinders
that substantiallyreducesexpectedseekdistance.This
permutationis theninstalledin a realsystemandtested
undera workloadthat is stochasticallygeneratedfrom
theMarkovmodel.Theproposedschemeis seentooffer
a25.6%reductionin meanservicetimewhencompared
to theoriginal (unmapped)cylinderarrangement.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Although CPU speedsof workstationsand minicom-
putershave increasedby at least an order of magni-
tude in the last five years,most of us in the univer-
sity environmenthave not witnessedan accompany-
ing order of magnitudeincreasein overall computer
system performance. The reality of using heavily
loadedsystemsis that we computeat disk speed,not
CPU speed,andthe performanceof disk hardwarehas�
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simply not kept pace. As a result, the possibility
of performance-enhancingmodificationsto disk device
driversand file systemstructurescontinuesto receive
substantialattentionfrom operatingsystemdesigners.

Wehavepreviouslyinvestigateddiskscheduling
algorithms[1, 2, 7, 8, 9, 10] which areusedto decide
which of a queueof pendingdisk requestsshouldbe
servednext. The conclusionsof thosestudiescan be
briefly summarizedasfollows:	 On heavily loadedsystems,we can expectgood

schedulingto reduceaveragerequestwaiting time
by as much as 50% from that experiencedunder
first-come,first-servedscheduling.	 The bestoverall performanceappearsto be pro-
videdby theWSCANalgorithm[10]:

1. Maintain a preferredread/writeheaddirec-
tion, in (towardshub)or out (towardsedge).

2. Servenext the physically closestrequestin
thepreferreddirection,unlessa requestfalls
in a verysmall“window” behindthehead,in
theoppositedirection. In this case,servethe
requestin thewindow, but do not changethe
window locationor thepreferreddirection.

3. If no requestsexist in thepreferreddirection,
changethepreferreddirection.

The WSCAN algorithmhasbeenindependentlytested
by Data General,and will be incorporatedin a forth-
comingreleaseof theirDG/UX operatingsystem.

Another approachto disk subsystemperfor-
manceimprovementhas been suggestedrecently by
Vongsathornand Carson[12]. They conjecturethat
seektimescouldbesubstantiallyreducedif thearrange-
ment of information on the disk cylinders “matched”
the natural arrangementof requestsgeneratedby the
workload.Theyobservethatonadiskwith



cylinders

thesequenceof cylindersvisitedcanbe approximately



modeledby adiscrete-timeMarkovchainwith



states.
Using their notation,we let �� denotethe steady-state
probabilitythattheread/writeheadis on cylinder � , and
let � ��� denotethe conditionalprobability that the head
movesnext to cylinder � , given that it is on cylinder� . Minimizing expectedseekdistancethenamountsto
finding that permutation, � , of � 1,2,...,


��
that mini-

mizes ��� ����� �� �! 1
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and then remappingthe cylinders according to that
permutation.Notethatanysuchpermutationremapping
canbe accomplishedby a sequenceof simplepairwise
exchangesof cylindercontents.

Nevertheless,the numberof permutationsto be
consideredin minimizing (1) is



!, wherea reasonable

valueof



is2000.Since2000! 2 105736, whichdwarfs
the numberof atomsin the universe,the problem of
finding this optimumpermutationis clearly intractable.
Vongsathornand Carsonresort to an approximation:
theyassumeindependentcylinderaccess,i.e. �.� �3�4�5� ,
andthereforetheyneedonly minimize�6� � # �(7�8�9;:�9<7�8�9"7=&�� �� �! 1

���> 1
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From [6] the permutation� that minimizes(2) is the
so-calledpipe organ arrangementin which the most
frequentlyaccessedcylinder is in the middle, the next
two mostfrequentlyaccessedcylindersareadjacentto
thefirst andonoppositesidesof it, andsoon. Theypro-
ceedto implementa fault-tolerantcylinder remapping
scheme,basedon pairwisecylinder exchange,which
providesthis pipeorganarrangement.

The simplifying assumptionof independent
cylinder accessis a point of contentionamong sys-
temdesigners.Thedesignersof DataGeneral’sDG/UX
operatingsystemargue that cylinder sequencedepen-
denciesare extremelyimportant [4]. They find that,
in typical userworkloads,accessto a file index node
(inode)is often immediatelyfollowed by accessto the
blocksof thefile itself. For thisreasontheypartitionfile
systemsinto Disk Allocation Regions(DAR’s) which
containboth inodesand the associatedcontiguousfile
blocks. This designmight be regardedas a heuristic
attemptto minimize(1).

Thevalidity of the independentcylinder access
assumptionis clearly workload and architecturede-
pendent,but, for any particularsystem,it is still best
examinedin two phases:

1. Do we haverealdatafrom our systemthatallows
us to rejectthe independenceassumptionin favor
of a specificMarkov model?

2. Does 1 matter, i.e., even if the answer is yes,
canwe improvesignificantlyuponthe pipe organ
arrangement?

In this paperwe presenta casestudyof a realworkload
onarealsystemfor whichtheanswertobothquestionsis
aqualified“yes.” Wedescribeaworkloadmeasurement
andtestingtechniquethatallowsus to determinewhen
to rejectindependencein favor of aMarkov model,and
we describean approachto the optimizationproblem,
(1), thatallowssignificantperformancegains.

The remainderof the paperis organizedasfol-
lows. In section2 we describethe experimentalplat-
form, the workload, and the measurementfacility. In
section3 we describethe Markov modelderivedfrom
our measurement,the test for modelorder, andthe re-
sultsof its applicationto our measuredworkload. In
section4 we describea techniquefor finding cylinder
permutations,� , that “match” the measuredworkload
in thesenseof minimizing expectedseekdistance,(1).
Section5 containsadescriptionof theinstallationof our
cylinderremappingfacility andtestresultsfrom its use
in a real system. It also enumeratessomeimplemen-
tation issuesthat mustbe addressedin a further study.
Conclusionsfollow in section6.

2. WORKLOAD

Our experimentwas performed on a Data General
AViiON

���
AV 4000runningtheDG/UX 4.30operating

system,a symmetricmultiprocessorimplementationof
UNIX. Thetestdisk wasa 179Mbyte SCSIdrive with
an AdaptecAIC-6250 ProtocolChip as bus interface.
This architecturepresentedtwo obstaclesto remapping
physicalcylinders. First, SCSIdrives attemptto hide
physicalcylinderlayoutfrom theoperatingsystem,and
so extensivetesting was necessaryto determinethe
layout. Second,the extensivetestingrevealeda most
inconvenientphysicalstructure:onthis179Mbytedisk,
thenumberof sectorspertrackis variable,rangingfrom
31to 53. With 5 surfaces,thecylindersthenvary in size
from 155to 265sectors.

Since working directly with this unusualand
inconvenientphysical structurewould have restricted
portability andaddedto implementationoverhead,we
choseinsteadto focus on virtual cylinders. A virtual
cylinderisagroupof consecutivephysicalsectorswhich
may crossphysicalcylinder boundaries. The size (in
sectors)of a virtual cylinder was dictatedby several
considerations.It hadto besmallenoughto capturereal
cylinderrequestdependencies,but not sosmall thatthe
total numberof virtual cylinders,which is the number�C�
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of statesin our workload model, would render the
modelunmanageable.Further, asdiscussedin section
5, implementationis facilitated by choosinga virtual
cylindersizethatis anintegermultiple of theoperating
system’s default transfersize. In DG/UX 4.30 this is
16 sectors(8 Kbytes). Thuswe chose160sectors(32
sectorsD 5 surfaces)asthevirtual cylindersize,which
gaveus2,181virtual cylinders.

The AViiON 4000 and its 179 Mbyte disk are
reservedfor specialprojects,suchasthis one,andthus
its naturalworkloadis not representativeof thegeneral
programmingmix we wished to study. Fortunately,
this systemis attachedto (bootsfrom) a DataGeneral
AViiON AV 200 with a 330 Mbyte SCSI disk drive
which is in generaluseby studentsandfaculty, andthus
doessupportthedesiredworkloadmix.

We choseto monitor thelattersystemandadapt
its measuredworkload to the former. We built a new
DG/UX kernelfor theAV 200whichcontaineda global
memoryregionto recorddiskrequests.Foreachrequest
we recordedthe sectornumber, the time the request
enteredthe WSCAN queue,and the time the request
left theWSCAN queueto enterservice. To extractthe
recordedinformationfrom kernelmemory, we included
a newsystemcall that simply readthe kernelvariables
andwrote themto useraddressspace.An independent
userprocessperiodicallyexercisedthesystemcall and
wrote results to a remote file via NFS in order to
minimize interferencewith the naturalload on the 330
Mbyte disk.

We monitoredthe systemfor a periodof three
days,which yieldeda streamof 163,681disk accesses.
SinceWSCAN wasin effect, andnot FCFS,thestream
leavingthequeuedifferedfromthestreamarrivingto the
queue. The effectsof the schedulingalgorithmcannot
be ignored,andthusit is thedeparturestreamthat is of
interest. Finally, we partitionedthe sectorsof the 330
Mbyte drive to yield thedesired2,181virtual cylinders,
andthenre-expressedthe departurestreamin termsof
thesevirtual cylinders. This streamof virtual cylinder
requestswas then used to producea Markov model
representationof theworkloadthatcouldbetransferred
to thetestsystem.

3. A MARKOV MODEL

A first-orderMarkovchain,suchasdescribedin
section1, is onein whichnextstateprobabilitiesdepend
only upon the currentstate. If next stateprobabilities
dependuponthe last 2, 3, or, moregenerally, 7 states
visited, then the Markov chain is said to be of order
2, 3, or 7 . In this sameterminology, an independent
accessmodel is an order 0 Markov chain, sincenext

stateprobabilitiesdonotdependuponanystatesvisited.
Weassumethatthemeasuredsequenceof virtual

cylinders visited representsa Markov chain of some
order, perhapsorder0. Following Haring [3], we can
testfor this order. Let E0F"$-=G'IHJ� 1 1 2 1"AKAKAL1 2181

�
denote

the virtual cylinder accessedon the =NMPO request,where
thetotalnumberof requestsis Q = 163,681.Let
 � $!=G'R� S 1 if E0F"$-=G' =�

0 otherwise
 ����$!=G'R� S 1 if E0F"$-=G' =� and E.F<$-=T) 1' = �
0 otherwise

Maximumlikelihood estimatorsof � � and � ��� arethen
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Wefirst testedthehypothesisY

0 : � ��� �4� �[Z �N1;� (Markovchainis order0)

versusthealternativeY
1 : � ���]\�4� �[Z �N1;� (Markov chainhasorder ^ 1)

From[3],_ 2
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has _ 2 limiting distribution with


 $ 
 ) 1' degreesof
freedom. For suchlarge degreesof freedom,we can

regard b 2_ 2
0 )dc 2


 $ 
 ) 1 '*) 1 asa samplefrom a
standardnormal [11]. Our measuredvirtual cylinder
streamyielded _ 2

0 = 41.49 D 106, which allowedus to
reject

Y
0 atsignificancelevel lessthan0.001.

We testedfor higherorderusinga similar pro-
cedure.Let e.���"f denotetheconditionalprobability that
theread/writeheadmovesnextto cylinder g , giventhat
it is now on cylinder � andarrivedat cylinder � from
cylinder � . If
 ���"f@$-=G'R� hi j 1 if E.F<$-=G' = g , E0F<$!=T) 1 ' =� ,

and E0F<$!=T) 2' = �
0 otherwise

thena maximumlikelihood estimatorof e.� �>f is
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andwe cantestY
0 : e.� �>f��k�<�>f Z �;1;�01Gg (Markov chainis order1)

versusthealternativeY
1 : e0���"f \�d�"�"f Z �N1&�01lg (order ^ 2)

by using_ 2
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which has _ 2 limiting distribution with


 $ 
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degreesof freedom. In this casewe were unableto
reject

Y
0 (evenat the0.1significancelevel),andsowe

concludethata first orderMarkov chainbestdescribes
themeasuredworkload. Nevertheless,we mustqualify
this conclusionwith the observationthat Q = 163,681
may be insufficient for this secondtest,andadditional
measurementmaybeuseful.

4. OPTIMIZATION

Simulatedannealing[5] is a probabilistic al-
gorithm that has beenapplied to many optimization
problemsin which the set of feasiblesolutionsis so
largethatanexhaustivesearchfor theoptimumsolution
is out of thequestion.Theoptimalplacementof 2,181
virtual cylinderson the disk drive yields a feasibleset
of 2181! 2 106336 possiblepermutations,and so the
problemwould appearto be a goodcandidatefor this
approach.Althoughsimulatedannealingdoesnot nec-
essarilyprovide the optimum solution, it usually does
providea goodsolutionin reasonabletime.

Input for thisproblemconsistedof themeasured
estimators, ˆ�� and ˆ�0��� . For any permutation, � , the
energyof thepermutationwasdefinedtobetheestimated
averageseekdistance,

9<7�9"n<o�p � �B��� �� �! 1

���" 1
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Thesimulatedannealingalgorithmcanthenbedescribed
as a non-deterministicwalk on an energy surfacethat
is changingshapeunder the control of a “cooling”
schedule.Specifically,

#defineEQUILIBRIUM
(acceptsq 2000AND rejectsq 5000)

OR(accepts+rejectsr 50000)
#defineFROZEN((temperatures 0.5)OR

((temperatures 1.0)AND (accepts==0)))

while(not(FROZEN))t
accepts= rejects= 0;
old energy = energy();
while(not(EQUILIBRIUM))t

cylinder1= chooserandomcylinder();
cylinder2= chooserandomcylinder();
swapcylinders(cylinder1,cylinder2);
new energy = energy();u

= new energy - old energy;
if(rand(0,1) s�vawXxzy@{ 0 | 0 } ~��� temperature� ) t

accepts++;
old energy = new energy;�

else t
/* put themback*/
swapcylinders(cylinder1,cylinder2);
rejects++;��

temperature= temperature*0.8;�
The energy of the identity permutation,which

describes the original cylinder arrangement, was
390.647935.Uponcompletion,thesimulatedannealing
algorithmhadarrivedat a permutationwith an energy
of 32.3543347,and this permutationwas usedin the
subsequentsystemtest.

5. INSTALLATION AND TESTING

Theinstallationof virtual cylinderremappingin
an operatingsystemrequiresimplementationof both
relocationand remapping. First, the virtual cylinders
mustbephysicallyrelocatedon disk to matcha desired
permutation,and the operatingsystemmust be made
awarethat the permutationis in effect. Subsequently,
theoperatingsystemmustremapeachdisksectorrequest
sothatarequestfalling intovirtualcylinder � is translated
intoarequestfor virtualcylinder �%$;�?' , wherethedesired
informationactuallyresides.

To accomplishremapping,we installed in the
kernel addressspacean array to hold the translation
map, and we addeda systemcall, setdisk map(), to
initialize thearraysothat 8��?�"g ����: � �L���4�%$;�?' . Wealso
addeda systemcall, disk map(), to enableor disable
remapping.Whenmappingis enabled,all requestsfor
disk accessare translatedvia the mappingarray. To
verify thatmappingoccurredcorrectly, wewroteunique
identifiers at the beginning of each virtual cylinder,
installedandactivateda fictitious map,andreadfrom
eachof thevirtual cylinders.



Meanserv. time (ms) Improvement
Unmapped 24.423321 —
Pipeorgan 19.217960 21.31%
Markov 18.158880 25.65%

Table1: Meanservicetimes

To measuretheeffectsof remapping,we instru-
mentedthe disk requestsubsystemto record,for each
disk access,the requestedsectornumber, the time the
requestenteredthe queue,the time the requestleft the
queueto begin service,and the time at which service
was completed. Using this data,we computedmean
servicetime undereachof threediskarrangements:the
initial unmappedconfiguration,thepipeorganarrange-
ment, and the permutationproducedby the annealing
algorithmdiscussedin the previoussection. For each
test,we usedthe samerequeststreamof 250,000disk
accesses,which wasstochasticallygeneratedfrom the
first orderMarkov modelworkloaddescription.

Themeasuredmeanservicetimesfor eachmap
configurationareshownin Table1. Weseethatthepipe
organconfigurationprovidedasignificantimprovement
over the original unmappedarrangement. However,
when first order dependenciesare takeninto account,
we seethatanadditionalimprovementcanbe realized.
Theseresultsindicatethat, if the sequenceof disk re-
questscan be correctly characterizedby a first order
Markov model,asthe testsof section3 would suggest,
theneffective disk rearrangementcanprovidea notice-
ableperformanceimprovementoverboththeunmapped
disk anda rearrangementthatassumesindependentac-
cesses.

Theseresultswereobtainedfrom a fairly simple
prototypeimplementationof virtualcylinderremapping.
A production implementationwould require that we
handle many details not addressedin the prototype.
At presentthe operatingsystemstoresthe translation
map only in kernel memory, so that a systemcrash
causesloss of ability to addressthe disk correctly. A
productionsystemwould haveto storethemapon disk
as well as in memory, so that it could recoverfrom a
crash. Furthermore,the mapmust be storedin a disk
areawhich is not remapped,sinceotherwisethe crash
recoveryprocesswould face the recursiveproblemof
needingthedisk mapto find thedisk map. Fortunately,
thereis usuallyanareaof thedisk reservedfor justsuch
information(e.g. badblock maps).

Crashrecoveryis not theonly problemwe face;
evennormalmachineboot-uppresentssomechallenges.
Booting often proceedsin two stages. First, control
is transferredto simpleloadercodestoredin hardware
PROM. This code readsa second-stageloader from
a fixed location on disk, and transferscontrol to it.

The second-stageloader containsenoughfile system
informationto findafile containingtheoperatingsystem
kernel,which it loadsandexecutes.This boot process
has two major implications for cylinder remapping.
First, since we cannot changethe boot PROM, the
secondstagebootstrapmustremainin a fixed location,
and hencecannotbe remapped. Second,the second
stagebootstrapmustbemodifiedto performremapping
sothatthekernelfile canbelocated.Thismeansthatthe
bootstrapcodebecomessomewhatlarger and that we
mustimplementremappingin two places:thebootstrap
andthekernel.

Theoperatingsystemtransfersizeandprotocol
arealsoaconcern.Requestsarriveto theSCSIcontroller
in the form: (starting sector, number of sectorsto
transfer). Care must be taken that such requestsdo
not extend acrossvirtual cylinder boundaries,since
contiguoussectorsmay no longer be contiguousafter
remapping.In responsetoauserrequestfor sector7 , the
DG/UX transferprotocolrequestsfrom theSCSIdrive
16 consecutivesectorsstartingat sector16 D��!7�U 16� .
Thusthechoiceof 160-sectorvirtualcylindersprecludes
thespanningproblem.This wasnot anissueduringthe
testswe havedescribed,sincedriving thesystemfrom
the Markov workload modelallowed us to bypassthe
protocol and accessthe disk directly through the raw
interface.

The final major detail to be addressedis the
time of the actual rearrangementof disk data. This
rearrangementcanbeperformedeitheronlinewhile the
machineis in normaloperation,or offline. While taking
the machineout of normaloperationmakesrearrange-
ment easy, machineavailability is decreased.Online
rearrangementkeepsavailabilityhighbut requiresmore
effort to ensuredisk consistencyat all times. In either
case,two major criteria must be satisfied: the trans-
lation map must be valid at all times during normal
operationandrearrangement,andif thereis a machine
failure duringtherearrangementprocess,themapmust
be valid after recoveryand the rearrangementprocess
mustcontinue.

6. CONCLUSIONS

Wehavesuggestedaschemefor disksubsystem
performanceenhancementthat is basedon (virtual)
cylinder remapping. We measuredworkloadon a real
UNIX systemand found that disk accessescould be
reasonablycharacterizedby afirst orderMarkovmodel.
We usedsimulatedannealing,togetherwith maximum
likelihood estimatorsof theMarkov modelparameters,
to find a permutationof the (virtual) cylinders that
substantiallyreducedexpectedseekdistance.We then



installedthis permutationin a real systemandtestedit
underaworkloadthatwasstochasticallygeneratedfrom
the Markov model. We found this procedureoffereda
25.6%reductionin meanservicetime whencompared
to theoriginal (unmapped)cylinderarrangement.

Disk remappingprovidesan opportunityto op-
timize performancefor multiple workloads, such as
differentshifts or days(e.g.,manyinstallationshavea
primarily interactiveload during the day, but shift to
batchand databaseprocessingin the evening). Nor-
mally aworkloadchangewouldmeanthatadisk would
haveto be rearrangedto accommodatea newdisk map
matchingthenewworkload.Consider, however, a fault
tolerantsystemmaintainingmultiple copiesof physical
disks. There is nothing to preventeach copy from
having a unique translationmap, tuned for a specific
workload. In thiscase,aworkloadchangecouldbemet
simplyby achangein designationof theprimarydiskin
a duplicatedgroup.

Finally, we shouldnotethat the realized25.6%
improvementmaybea conservativeestimateof thepo-
tentialfor remapping.Thedistributionof requestsacross
thevirtualcylindersin ourmeasuredworkloadhappened
to be highly non-uniform. Should the distribution of
requestsbecomeuniform, a pipe-organ arrangement
wouldoffer no improvement,andyet theMarkov-based
approachshouldstill beeffective. Further, theannealing
algorithmstrivesto minimizeaverageseekdistance,but
our interestis averageseektime. Seektime is a nonlin-
earfunctionof seekdistance,andsothetwoaveragesare
notequivalentwith respectto optimization.A carefully
measuredseektime function shouldreplacethe more
naivedistancefunction,

# �%$;�?')��,$-�.' # , in futurestudies.
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